Butler Winery InTown Tasting Room

9/9/2016

Bloomington, Indiana
www.butlerwinery.com
Tasting fee: $3 per 6 samples, just .50 each!
Look for our grapes! Wines marked with our logo are made from at least 50% Butler grown grapes

WE RECOMMEND TASTING DRY TO SWEET

Dry wines (< 1% residual sugar)

Bottle Price

Chardonel 2015

A lovely dry white with just the right balance of fruit character & oak aging.
Hoosier alternative to California Chardonnay. Silver medal winner!

$18.99

Seyval Blanc

Aromas & flavors of grapefruit & melon. Crisp, clean finish.
Excellent white for cooking and pairing with fish, chicken or shrimp.

$14.99

White Select

Slightly off-dry white wine made from Cayuga, a fruitier daughter of Seyval.
Light & fruity on the palate. An excellent choice for fans of drier Rieslings.

$11.99

Red Select

Lighter dry red table wine made from our own Chambourcin.
An easy drinking dry red that's great with pasta or by itself.

$11.99

Variant 2013

A dry red blend of 58% Chambourcin and 42% Marquette grown in the
Indiana Uplands. Serve with good friends at room temperature.

Chambourcin 2014
$1.00 to taste

Our Chambourcin aged 18 months in French Oak barrels.
Raspberry & cherry flavors with hints of Blackberry balance well with
the vanilla notes from tasted oak. Silver medal winner at the Indy Int'l.

$17.99
No discounts

$24.99
No discounts

Semi dry/semi sweet ( >1.5% residual sugar)
Chambourcin Rosé 2015

A lovely drier rosé wine made from our early picked Chambourcin.
Strawberry, cherry, peach and citrus fruit character with a crisp finish.
Silver medal winner at the Indy International!

$15.99

Vidal Blanc 2015

Semidry wine with a lovely honeysuckle aroma & citrusy flavor.
Refreshing and tasty! Pinot Grigio fans will really dig this one.
Silver medal winner at the Indy International!

$14.99

Traminette 2015

Indiana's signature grape! Traminette has a Gewurtztraminer parentage.
Typical floral character really comes through in this vintage.
Made from 100% Indiana Upland's grown grapes.

$15.99

Yellowwood White

A light fruity white made from a blend of Cayuga and our own Vignoles.
A slightly sweet beginning, light peachy flavor and tart finish.
Our most popular white wine.

$11.99

Yellowwood Red

Made from Baco Noir. A lovely wine, bursting with a fresh berry
and cherry character. If you're entertaining and need the perfect red,
look no further! Chill it or don't, it's all good.

$11.99

Southshore White

Made from 100% Vidal. This super fruity wine is easy going
and easy drinking, on the shore or on the porch.

$11.99

812.339.7233

www.butlerwinery.com

Sweet Wines

(> 6-8% residual sugar)

Vineyard White

Classic Catawba flavor complete with a noticeable tartness. Drinking this
sweet white is just like eating grapes off the vine.

$9.29

Vineyard Rosé

A blend of Catawba, Concord and Chambourcin gives this gorgeous pink
wine its fresh and grapy character. Enjoy with Asian cuisine or barbecue.

$9.29

Vineyard Red

Sweet red wine with medium body and a luscious Concord character.
Great wine for a patio cookout. Also pairs well with pizza!

$9.29

Fruit Wines

(> 4% residual sugar)

Apple

Fresh, crisp & fruity with a semi-sweet finish. Yes, there is actually alcohol
in this wine :) We serve it chilled but it is excellent for mulling too!!

$9.29

Peach

Our newest fruit wine! Just like biting into a sweet and juicy peach.
♬ Movin to the country, gonna eat me a lot of peaches ♬

$9.29

Blapple!

An amazing blend of our blackberry & apple wines. Just taste it!!

Blackberry

This wine has an absolutely scrumptious fresh berry flavor.
It's sweet, tart & will make your mouth water! Our number one seller.
Silver medal winner at the Indy International!

$11.99

Blueberry

Superb, rich blueberry character. Wonderful companion with fresh fruits,
cheeses, desserts and you :) 100% Indiana-grown & almost 2 lbs of berries
in every bottle. Gold medal at the Indy International, two years in a row!

$11.99

Black Currant

The rich savory aroma and full bodied sweet tart taste of cassis will wow you!
$19.99
No
discounts
The only black currant wine in Indiana. Limited production.

Bottle Price

Specialty Dessert Wines
Twice

Naturally sweet wine made from an amazing blend of our late harvest
Vignoles and late harvest Traminette. Peaches, apricots and pineapple
flavors abound! So so so good!! Silver medal winner! 375mL bottles only.

Late Harvest Vignoles 2015
NEW vintage!

Terra Rossa
Reserve 2013

SOLD OUT

New release! Naturally sweet Vignoles from our vineyard.
Our late harvest has returned & its awesome! 375mL bottles only.
Double Gold medal winner at the Indy International!!

$17.99

A lovely port style wine made from our own Chambourcin.
$18.99
Rich, oak nose with chocolate, caramel, dark fruit and a long smooth, sweet finish.
Pair with dark chocolate or sharp white cheddar for a real treat! Oak aged one year.
20% alcohol, 6% residual sugar and 100% tasty.

Quantity Discounts! 3 - 5 bottles = 10% off, *6 - 11 bottles = 15% off, *12+ bottles = 20% off
*Bonus: Purchase any 6+ bottles of wine & receive a Butler logo 6-bottle reusable bag.
Bring it with you next time and get a 15% discount on your wine purchase!

